
Decision No. 211 2 n 
BEFORE TT-.:E RAILROAD CO~,?r.SS!ON OF TEZ STATE OF CALIFOP.1U. 

) 
Golden State :l1.1k Products COIlP8.llY, ) 
e. corporation, ) 

) 
~c~l'lainant, ~ 

) 
v:.. ) 

} 
The Sou~hern Sierras Powe~ CQCPany~ ) 
a corporation, l 

) 
Det'ende.nt. } 

--------------------------) 

Ce.se No. 2S32. 

George ~~rr1s and Frederick Hyde, 
tor t~e complainant, 

Eenry Coil, tor the detendant. 

BY ~ COZ~SSION: 

OPINION -----.. ... -
In this proceeding, co=plainant seeks reparation tor 

alleged overcharges made by the detendant utility. Public hear-. 
1ng was held 'betore Examiner Ee.ndtord. in S~ Francisco OIl Oc-
tober 15, 1928. 

The tacts, over which there is scarcely any d1~ute, 

ere as tollows: 

For several years ,r1or to 1924 a considerable portion 

or the Imperial VeJ.ley, including the TOWIl ot El Cent:o, was 

served by the Rolton Power Co~pany. The Southern Sierras Power 

Company o?erated only in the southeastern part ot the valley 

near Yu::la and liJldrllde. In 1920 the rates ot the Eol ton Power 

Comp~~y ~ere t1xed by this Co~ssion end in accordanoe w1tA our 

order its Schedule P-2 was published. 

In Dece:ber, 1923) the Com:dss1o~ pe~tted The Southern 
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Sierras Power Co~any to pureh~se the properties of the Holton 

Power Company. Our decision stated that the "consolidation will 

not result in eny change ot mane.gement 0::' retes." The duty or 

The Southern Sierras Power Company was, theretore, to then re-

publis~ the Holton Power Co~~~y schedule. Thinking that its 

own schedule "applicable to that territory in the Vicinity or 

Andrade Substation in Imperial County and tor resale into MeXico~ 

was identice.l Wi th the ~ol ton Power Col:tpany schedule, The South-

ern Sierras Power Company t'iled and published the same as appli-

cable "over the entire Imperial Valley." ~is was Schedule P-22, 

etfective JaDU~ry 1, 1924. There was in ~act a ~terial ditrer-

enCe in the two schedules. Condition "C" ot The Southern Sierras 

Power Co:pany Schedule P-22, had it been properly construed and 

applied, would have resulted in a ~ter1el reduction in c~rges 

to about l3cons~ers in and about El Centro. 

Special condition "C" ot' the Holton Schedule ?-2 read. 

as tollows: 

"The de:and ch~rge !!ley be based 011 the horse power 
or measured max1~~ demand occurring during that ~onth. 
end the eleven months immediately preceding, prOviding 
the 1nstellation consists ot at least two motors and has 
a total connected locd ot 50 h.p. in which case the h.p. 
upon which the demand c~arge will be based Will be not 
less than 50% or the total active connected 10aOo end. in 
no cnse less than $500. pe~·year." 

Condit!o~ "e" of Schedule P-22 re~d: 

"The de~d charge may be based on ~he horse ~ower 
or ~eesu~ed maxi~um demand instead ot horse power of 
connected loed, in which case the horse ~ower u~on which 
the demand char~e Will be based will be not less than 
50% of the highest maxi~um. demand occu.rr1ng during the 
prcced1~ eleven months, and in no case shall the de-
~d charge be less then $600. per year." 

Since The Sou them. S1e:::re.s Power CO::J.pcny apparently 

did not realize that its Schedule P-22 ditfered from the Eolton 

Power Compcny's Schedule P-2, it made no changes in billing con-

sumers taken over fro~ the Holton Company atter Janue~ 1, 1924 •. 
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Tho ~rror did not co~e to its attention u.~t11 Au~~st or the 

same year. Atte~ some correspondence ~ith this Co~ission, it 

we.s permitted. to r1le a nei'l schedule, P-31, errective by special 

permicsion retroactlvely as o~ Janu~r.1 2, 1924. This schedule, 

with Condition ~cn cs originally published in the Eolto~ Power 

Company Schedule ?-2, was made napplica'ble to the e=.t1re Imper-

ial Valley, except thct certein portion in the vicinity o~ and 

served from l~drade Subste.tion.~ It hcs not since been c~cel1ed • . 
The complai::la::l t and 1 ts p :-ed.ecesso:-s at 31 Cen't:-o have 

been cons~rs ot power tro: the Holton Power Co~a~ ~d its 

s~ccessor, The Sout~ern Sierras Powe: Co~any. The demand cleuse 

as expressed in Sc~edul~P-2 ~~, ?-~l ~~C ct ell t1mes· controlled 

t~e ~ses~ent 0: the mon~y charges tor powe:- used. Red the 

d.e:J.and. cle:use in Sched.uJ.e P-22 been applied ~e cO:Iple.1nant's bills 

tor ~cwer would heve been ~ter1ally reduced. Co~lainant con-

te~ds that Sched.ule P-22 has bee~ at ell t~es si~ce Janu~-y 1, 

1924, anI! is now t=.e lawt".:.l published rate, o.nd cle:nands e. repay-

~en~ or ell exceS$ charges ~ede since that date. 

~erendant takes the positio~ that its Schedule ?-2Z 

was tiled inedvertently end in violation ot the O~inion end Order 

of t::'is CoItIC.ission; that it never became legally e1'tective, ru:.cl 

that Schedule P-31, tiled so~e eight ~o~ths leter to correct the 

error in the earlier schedu!e, then bec~e end now receins the 

legal end proper rate ch~geab!e tor service rendered co~la1nant. 

It also invokes the Statute 01' Li=dtetions. Into~l co~pla1~t 

was tiled October 24, 1927. It cle1~) there~ore, t~at whatever 

erfect may be given to the ~chedules tiled ~d ~ub11shed, ~e 

complein~~t c~ not recover for overcharges ~de ~re than two 

years preceding such co~leint. !n ~sr.er to the ,lea or the 
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Statu.te 0: !.id.te.tions the compla!::.ant urges the:: such pro-

visio~ or the ?~blic utilities ~ct is ~ limitation to recover 
reparation under Section 71 or the Act eJ.one) wb.icb. is not t!le 

section unde::- ,','b.ich :-ecove::y i$ he=e sou.ght. Q,uot1:o.g t:=om 1 ts 

brier: 
'fA co::.plete ~swe!" to th~.t pol::.t is found in t!le 

ta.ct that we e.re here c.ealing with 111ege.l rates as 
distingu.1shed. from. =e.tes r.hicb. are u.n.reasone.ble or 
d1scri:d~e.tory, although s~ctioned by ettect1ve sche~
u'les. Section 71 is co~cer.ned o:ly with the latter. ft 

Co~lainant epparently conceives its demand to be one 

tor the recove=y ot en overc~arge) on the theory that the h1~e~ 

rate provide~ 1n Schedule P-31, because illegally tiled and ~ub-

11shed, 1s 1nett~ct1ve tor any pu.rpose, and that the lower rate 

provided 1n Schedule ?-22, legally tiled and published, 1s the 

etfective rete which should at ell times have been applied. It 

1s not cle.i:::.ed that the rete che.rged is unreasonable or discnm--

ine.tory, nor has cOI:lplainant offeree. specitic proot or the demugcs 

suste.ined. ~ether the de:n.e.nd is tor an overcharge or tor en un-

reasonable) preferential or discritlinatory cht.rge J t1J.e rish,t to 

recover ~st ::-est in Section 71, tor the reliet proVided by ~t 

section is the only reliet attorded in this to~ to a patron 

who has s~te=ed by the unlawtul aot ot a ~t~11ty. Theretore, 

it the conpla1nant's case is not to tai.l, it must tell wi thin 

that section, and recovery be limited by the prov1sio~ therein 

thet the complaint must ·oe brought v:1 thin two years trom the time 

the cause ot action accrues. 

There is no doubt ~t detendant's Schedule P-31, since 

it changed the eXisting rates upward, Should not have been re-

ceived tor tiling with this Cor=d~$1on without a tind1ng that 

such increase was justified. ~e tect that the necess1ty tor the 

reVis10n resulted trom ~ error in the cancelled schedule did not 
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relieve the utili ty ~rom. the d'l:.ty 01" making its ~e:iU changes 

1n the =anner provided by the Act. ~e taritt in question, how-

ever, was in tact received to~ tiling, published and placed 1n 

etfect. \~'hat then Vle.s th.e duty ot the detendant utility under 

said schedule? Ire ere cent:!. <lent that 1 ts dou ty was to adhe.re 

strictly to every provision therein until such tari'!'! was :oeg-

ula::ly changed 0:::- suspe!l.ded.. 

Section 17 (b) ot the Public Utilities Act requires 

e utility to cllerge the rates nspecit1ed ~ its schedule on 

tile and in etfect at the time. rt This ~rovis10n is almost iden-

tical With that in Section 6 (7) ot the Interstate Commerce Act 

requir1ng interstate carriers to ~ake the Charges ~specit1ed 

in the tariff tiled and ~ ertect at the time.~ It has been the 

unito~ r~le ot the Interstate Co~erce C~ssion, approved by 

the courts, that the tiled ~d publiShed rates ot interstate 

carriers, though tiled and published in v1olation ot law, become, 

nevertheless, the effective rates binding on shipper and cerrier 

alike: Penn. Ry. v. Int. Coal Co. 230 U.S. 184; De.ns v. Port-

land Seed Co. 264 U.S. 403; Y~gnolia Co. v. Beaumont, etc., Ry. 

20 Fed. (2nd) 384; Be~umont) etc. By v. Magnolia Co. 26 Fed. 

(2nd) 72. 

ire see no reason why we should adopt a contrary rule. 

One ot the :o.ain adva:ltages to be obta1::led !rom. public regulation 

is the prevention ot secret rates, rebates, preferences and dis-

criminat1on. A ~eans is provided by the Act tor the preparation, 

tiling ~d publishing of rate schedules, tromwhich there shall 

be no devia~10n. It such ter1rts are unjust to either the util-

ity or to its patrons, a p~cedure is ~rovided tor the correction 

or the defects. To hold that the eftective rate is ~ot the one 

riled and pub11shed, but is some other theoretically legal rate, 

would ley every ta=itr open to attack by both the uti11ty and its 
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,atrons. ~e c~ not conceive o! a=y hardship resulting trom 

~ adherence to such rule. Should the rate charged be in excess 

ot the just and reasonable rete, a cons~er may clearly, under 

the provisions ot Section 71, demand reparation. It the rate 

charged is in tect reasonable, though techn1c&lly illegal be-

cause not tiled and published in conformity with the statute, a 

consumer is not 1n equity e~t1tled to reparation. For any vio-

lat10ns Or the Act by a ut1l1ty, the Oommissio~ may) of ~ours~) 
in a proper oase, invoke the penalty provided, ~ut we tlnd no 

prOvisions in the Act which e~ower' the Co=miss1on to awerd Q~

ages or =eparatio~ tor every injury resulting therefrom. 

~e conclude that com~le1nant is not entitled to recover 

any p~ents assessed ~der detendant 9 s Sc~edule P-3l subsequent 

to the date such schedule was made effective. Since complainant 

can not recover ~eyments ~de :ore than two years prior to the 

date or complaint, or prior to October 24, 1925, which w~s sub-

sequent to the tiling ot Scbedule P-3!, we ~eed no~ co:s1der the 

rights ot the parties as to transactions prior thereto. 

The parties introduced in evidence a written applica-

tion or contreet covering power se=vice to be ren~ered by de-

tendant to co:plaino.nt. Since 1 t does not appear that the par-

ties intended to contract on ~y other basis ot rates than those 

provided in the e~ective tarirts ot'the utility, and had no 

right to do so, we have given no co~iderat1on to such agreement. 

The above entitled co:plaint having been tiled, e pub-

lic hearing thereon having been held, the :atter having been sub-

=itted and being reedy :or deciSion, and good cause appearing, 

I~ IS EERESY OI'{DZP.ED that said co:npla1nt be and the 
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same 1= hereby dismissed. 

IT IS EEP.E:BY FURTliE:? ORDZRE:D that all moneys 1m-

pounded or de~os1ted with this Commission by co~lein~~t be re-
leased to end paid over to detendant, The So~thern Sierras Power 
Company. 

The ettect1ve date ot this O~der shell be twenty (20) 

days trom and atter the date b.ereo~. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, Calitornia, this 
J;;-

Jt day , 
of May, 1929. 

COmI:liss1oners. 
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I can see no escape r.ro~ the conclusion expressed 

in the opinion and order, and I therefore concur. 

It should be pointed out, however, that a patron o~ 

a utility who pays rates specified in a taritt unlawtully tiled 
beoause not supported by a shoW1ng beto~e the Commission and 

a tinding that the increased rates so tiled are justified (sec. 

63(a) Public Utilit1es Act) is not entirely remediless. In 

Calitornia AdJustment Co. v. A.T. & s.~. R. Co., 179 Cal. 140, 

the state supreme Court had before it a Situation closely 

analogous to that here presented, ~d it reached the conclusion 

that an independent right or action existed under see. 73(a) 

ot the Aot. While the supreme court ot the united states has 

reached a somewhat ditterent conclusion in construing the Inter-

state Commerce act, the meaning ot the pUblic Utilities Act 1s 

pr~arily a local ~uest1on in which the dec1sion ot the state 
Court is controll1D.g. 

Hence, while the complainant is not entitled to relief 

in this rorum, it would se~ to heve a remedy in the courts to 

the extent ~y of' the overcharges compla1ned ot have not been 

b~-red by the statute o~ l~tation. 

7 coIriIiassioner. 


